INTRODUCTION
============

In South Korea, post-mastectomy breast reconstructions have been on the rise, with increasing incidence of breast cancer \[[@B1]\]. This increase has coincided with a high caesarian section rate, which was reported to be 40% of all live births delivered by Cesarean section for the year 2000 \[[@B2]\].

Depending on the level, orientation, and depth of abdominal incisions, the inferior epigastric vessels and its perforators can be injured during abdominal wall incisions. If the vessels are severely compromised, the choice of abdominal wall free flaps should thoroughly be scrutinized during preoperative planning of post-mastectomy breast reconstructions. In the population of concern-women in 40s and 50s-Pfannenstiel incisions are not uncommon, and the question arises as to whether the presence of such scars hold clinical and physiological significance for each patient who presents for breast reconstruction.

Anatomically, the Pfannenstiel approach begins as a small lower abdominal transverse incision on the surface, However, the deep fasciocutaneous flap is elevated more superiorly than the skin incision would indicate, often up to the level of the umbilicus, to allow for sufficient exploration of the central pelvis \[[@B3],[@B4],[@B5]\]. The deep inferior epigastric perforator (DIEP) vessels could be transected where they cross the plane between the rectus abdominis muscle and anterior rectus sheath. Theoretically, such occurrence may influence the vasculature of the abdominal wall and this would increase concerns about flap loss and complications of DIEP flap for breast reconstruction.

For reasons stated above, the interval between Pfannenstiel incision and DIEP flap harvest has decreased because breast cancer is being detected sooner and caesarian sections are being performed later. While the presence of a Pfannenstiel scar has not been a contraindication against DIEP flaps at our institution, we have noticed this changing epidemiology behind women who undergo caesarian section and thereafter require autologous breast reconstruction.

The aim of this study was to investigate whether Pfannenstiel incisions were associated with decreased vascularity of the abdominal wall in patients undergoing autologous breast reconstructions. We evaluate whether the location and number of perforator vessels are affected by either the interval from Cesarean section to breast reconstruction or the number of repeat Pfannenstiel incisions.

METHODS
=======

A single-institution retrospective case-control study was performed to identify all patients who underwent immediate breast reconstruction between June 2010 and July 2013. Inclusion criteria was made for all patients who received either a free transverse rectus abdominis myocutaneous (TRAM) or DIEP flap in the presence of a pre-existing Pfannenstiel incision for caesarian section. A separate control group included patients who had received comparative breast reconstructions (DIEP or TRAM) during the same period but without any abdominal scars. The review identified 34 patients with Pfannenstiel incision for the study group, and the control group of 34 patients was matched to the study group, based on variables including age, body mass index, and medical history.

Routine preoperative computed tomography (CT) angiogram scans and Doppler ultrasound were available for evaluation of perforator vessels in all subjects. CT angiograms were obtained using a 64-multidetector computed tomography scanner (Somatom Sensation 64, Siemens Medical Solutions, Erlangen, Germany) under the following parameter settings: kVp 100, effective mAs 200 to 300, gantry rotation time 0.5 second, slice thickness 2 mm, matrix 512×512, and a field of view covering the entire trunk. Intravenous nonionic contrast was used with a total volume of 120 mL with a concentration of 400 mg I/mL (Iomeron, Bracco, AL TANA Pharma GmbH, Konstanz, Germany), injected at a rate of 4 mL/sec through an 18-gauge antecubital catheter. The scan was delayed by 15 seconds, with each image obtained every 1.25 seconds. A vessel was identified as a perforator if the diameter could be measure at the limit of image resolution of CT angiogram, which was 1 mm. Thus, all of the perforators were of 1 mm or greater in diameter, which was felt to be a clinically appropriate limit.

For each subject, the lower abdominal wall into 4 sections (left upper portion, left lower portion, right upper portion, right lower portion) to evaluate whether the presence of a Pfannenstiel incision was associated with decreased number of perforator vessels. Perforator vessels superior from the level of umbilicus were excluded from evaluation. The number and locations of perforator vessels was recorded for each patient in this manner, and were compared between the two groups ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Additionally, the number of perforators was compared between patients who had breast reconstruction within 5 years of Pfannnenstiel incision and those who had breast reconstruction more than 5 years after Pfannenstiel incision.

Data were analyzed using SPSS ver. 21.0 (IBM Corp., Armonk, NY, USA). The Mann-Whitney U test was used to compare the number of perforator vessels between the study and control groups, as well as for the subgroup analysis A P-value less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant.

RESULTS
=======

The mean age of the study group was 42.27 years (range, 37-52 years). The mean number of Pfannenstiel incision was 1.6, with 19 patients having 2 Pfannenstiel incisions and 2 patients having 3 Pfannenstiel incisions ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). The intervals between the last Pfannenstiel incision and free flap breast reconstruction ranged from 1 to 24 years. The mean follow-up period was 18.3 months after the reconstructive procedure in the study group vs. 17.4 months for the control group.

The mean number of perforator vessels was 10.6 (range, 4 to 17) for the study group and 11.41 in the control group. Despite the slightly higher mean for the control group, the difference in perforator number was not statistically significant (P=0.57). Interestingly, patients with three Pfannenstiel incisions (n=2) were found to have 12 and 14 perforator vessels. The mean number of perforator vessels in lower-most abdominal locations was 1.73 in the study group and 2.09 in control group. No significant difference in distribution of perforator vessels was observed between the study group and control group (P\>0.05) ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Subgroup analysis of the time intervals between Pfannelstiel incision and abdominal flap (less than 5 years vs. more than 5 years) did not identify any difference in perforator numbers (P=0.19) ([Fig. 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). There were no flap losses in either the control or study groups.

DISCUSSION
==========

Free TRAM and DIEP flap depend on the deep inferior epigastric perforating vessels from the rectus muscle and are regarded as the gold standard of autologous breast reconstruction. However, the use of a DIEP-based flap is somewhat controversial in the presence of an abdominal scars after a laparotomy or abdominoplasty. The presence of such abdominal scars may indicate that the perforator vessels feeding the anterior abdominal wall may have been compromised and is a cause for concern when considering abdominal free flaps in breast reconstructions. Hartrampf and Bennet \[[@B6]\] initially demonstrated that the TRAM flap procedure could be carried out safely with acceptable aesthetics and risk of complications in a selected patient population that excluded heavy smokers, morbid obesity, and patients with prior abdominal operations. Recent studies have reported contradictory findings regarding the relationship between previous abdominal incisions and TRAM flap complication rates. Watterson et al. \[[@B7]\] reported various risk factors for TRAM flap loss and donor site weakness, but considered the presence of Pfannenstiel scars \"insignificant\" enough to excluded from analysis altogether. Additionally, Moon and Taylor \[[@B8]\] found no differences in the vascular pattern of anterior abdominal wall between cadavers with and without Pfannenstiel incision scars. On the other hand, Takeishi et al. \[[@B9]\] advocated a superior TRAM skin island design to avoid donor site necrosis in patients with low transverse abdominal scars.

In this retrospective study, we found that pre-existing Pfannenstiel scars were not associated with a significant difference in the number of perforator vessels from DIEA. Our finding as somewhat unexpected because the incision can transect the anterior rectus sheath perforators, which is the main source of occasional hematoma formation after Cesarean sections. While the harvest of free microsurgical TRAM flaps is considered safe even in patients with pre-existing abdominal scars \[[@B10]\], we anticipated that patients with Pfannenstiel scars would have a demonstrably lower number of perforator vessel compared to a control group. However, no such differences were found, which was a result consistent with findings by Mahajan et al. \[[@B11]\].

Abundance of perforator vessels after Pfannelstiel incision could potentially be explained by revascularization. In a study by Sozer et al. \[[@B12]\], prior abdominoplasty was reported not to interfere with successful TRAM reconstructions in two patients. The authors suggested that with sufficient time after abdominoplasty (10 years) adequate vascular architecture could have re-developed. According to a report by Ribuffo et al. \[[@B13]\], the abdominal cutaneous vascular system was fully functional by one month after abdominoplasty, and the vessels continued to increase in size for up to six months. Mahajan et al. \[[@B11]\] also suggested an \"ischemic pre-conditioning\" component after partial disruption of the lower abdominal wall vascular network, by which smaller surviving perforator vessels grew in size to accommodate for the lost portion of circulation. In our comparison, we did not classify perforator vessels according to their diameters because CT angiography can only detect pulsatile perforator arteries with diameters greater than 1 mm, which are considered adequately large enough for vascular anastomosis in autologous breast reconstructions. However, it may be possible that smaller perforator vessels not initially identified could become larger than 1 mm in caliber with time.

In addition to the possibility that smaller perforator vessels may grow in size after a trans-abdominal incision, the equivocal number of perforator vessels can also be explained by regeneration of transected perforator vessels.

Theoretically, the perforator vessels within the lower portion of abdomen should be more vulnerable during Cesarean section. Since abdominal location was not associated with perforator numbers, regeneration theory seems more plausible than the ischemic pre-conditioning theory.

With either of these mechanisms at work, increased time interval between Pfannenstiel incision and breast reconstruction should reveal higher numbers of perforator vessels. However, our subgroup analysis did not identify any differences in perforator numbers according to the time interval between Pfannenstiel incision and abdominal flap harvest. Likewise, no significant association was found between the number of Cesarean sections and number of perforator vessels ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). In our clinical experience, we could find large perforator vessels during secondary abdominal flap elevation 3 years after TRAM flap breast reconstruction ([Fig. 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The revascularization may occur relatively early.

An unexplored but potentially confounding variable is the spectrum of technical variations in low transverse abdominal incisions among obstetric surgeons. In the present study, patients were presumed to have undergone Pfannenstiel incision from the location of external scar. However, the full dissection of abdominal wall may not have been of the classical Pfannenstiel type in which subfascial dissections are carried out as high as the level of umbilicus. However, some of the patients may have actually received Cherney or Maylard approaches, both of which preserve the rectus muscle perforators. Unfortunately, operative details regarding on the exact plane of dissection used for previous obstetric approaches were not available for the study cohort.

Through this case-control review, we have found that a pre-existing Pfannenstiel scar does not adversely impact the number of DIEP vessels and viability of a subsequent free TRAM or DIEP flap. This result supports previous investigations on the relationship between the obstetric incision and suitability of abdominal perforator vessels. While the physiologic basis for the commensurate number of perforator vessels between those with and without a Pfannenstiel incision is yet to be understood, the clinical implication of this phenomenon is that a Pfannenstiel does not contraindicate autologous breast reconstructions using abdominal free flaps in the growing number of women who present with a pre-existing Pfannenstiel scar.
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![A 45-year-old patient requiring breast reconstruction\
(A) Preoperative photograph shows superficial changes to the left breast skin, which was diagnosed as micro-invasive ductal carcinoma. The abdominal skin fold hides Pfannenstiel incisions from Cesarean section performed in 1990 and 1993. (B) Postoperative photograph at 6 months shows reconstructed the left breast, abdominoplasty scar, and previous Pfannenstiel incision. Skin sparing mastectomy with free transverse rectus abdominis myocutaneous was performed. (C, D) Pre-reconstruction computed tomography angiograms identified 14 perforator vessels.](aps-41-542-g001){#F1}

![Comparison of perforator vessels quantity according to location\
The lower abdomen was divided into four areas. The mean number of perforator vessels was calculated for each of these areas. No significant differences were observed between study and control groups.](aps-41-542-g002){#F2}

![Perforator vessels according to time interval\
The number of perforator vessels did not correlate with the time interval between Cesarean section and breast reconstruction. Subgroup analysis did not identify any differences in perforator numbers between intervals less than five years and more than five years (Student t-test, P=0.19).](aps-41-542-g003){#F3}

![Perforator vessels found 3 years after TRAM flap\
A 46-year-old patient had undergone transverse rectus abdominis myocutaneous (TRAM) flap breast reconstruction 3 years prior. The patient elected to undergo elective abdominoplasty for correction of soft tissue bulge. At the time of re-operation in the abdominal field, large perforator vessels were observed to be penetrating through the previous plane of dissection.](aps-41-542-g004){#F4}
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In this retrospective study, the authors evaluated whether a previous Pfannenstiel incision would change perforator flap anatomy based on the deep inferior epigastric perforator flap. They studied 34 patients from each group (Pfannenstiel incision group vs. control control) over a three-year period. Preoperatively computed tomography (CT) angiography was performed in each patient and the number of perforators (\>1 mm) were counted and used as an end point of the study. They found that there was no statistical difference in the number of perforators in the Pfannenstiel incision group compared with the control group. The authors also found that the Pfannenstiel incisions with history of multiple caesarian sections were not associated with the decreased number of perforators in the deep inferior epigastric artery system. Both study groups have no flap loss and the reconstructive outcome is essentially the same from each group. Based on their study the authors have concluded that a Pfannenstiel scar is not associated with any changes in terms of number of perforators in the deep inferior epigastric artery system. An abdominally based deep inferior epigastric perforator (DIEP) flap appears to be safer even in patients who have had multiple Cesarean sections through pfannenstiel incisions \[[@B1]\].

Whether previous pfannenstiel incisions would change the number of perforators or anatomy of perforators based on the deep inferior epigastric vessels could be a critical decision preoperatively for this unique group of the patients. Obviously if a number of perforators or anatomy of perforators based on the deep inferior epigastric artery system has been altered from a previous Pfannenstiel Cesarean section, the perfusion to the flap based on these perforators can be compromised in a free DIEP flap or even a free transverse rectus abdominis myocutaneous (TRAM) flap. This can be especially true for Asian women since their body size are relatively small and a Pfannenstiel incision may, in theory, compromises to the perfusion of an abdominally based flap such as a free DIEP flap for a breast reconstruction. Therefore, it is valuable to conduct such an important study to determine whether previous pfannenstiel incisions would have any impact on the perforators based on the deep inferior epigastric vessels in terms of the number of perforators or the anatomy of those perforators.

Before the surgeon performs an abdominally based breast reconstruction, especially a DIEP flap, it is critical he or she is able to find out more information about those perforators prior to the flap elevation \[[@B2]\]. It is true that the number of perforators or anatomy of perforator based on each deep inferior epigastric vessel system may not be the same. It is the surgeon\'s responsibility to identify the dominant side (left vs. right) before raising a DIEP flap if such a flap can be based on more number of perforators, larger perforators, as well as potentially less intramuscular dissection. For example, use either medial or lateral row perforators and there are two or three sizeable (\>1.5 mm with visible pulsation) on each row. Occasionally, the flap can be based on one large para-umbilical perforator (\>2.5 mm with visible pulsation). Therefore, knowing the detailed information about perforator anatomy would be critical to safely elevate a free DIEP flap. Besides knowing the size and location of the perforator, the flow-status of each selected perforator is much more important than simply the total number of perforators identified preoperatively by CT scan.

Although some surgeons prefer to use the preoperatively CT angiography to evaluate perforator anatomy prior to the breast reconstruction \[[@B3]\], I have found it is quite useful to use a Duplex scan to evaluate the perforators in the lower abdomen ([Fig. 1](#FC1){ref-type="fig"}) \[[@B4]\]. This type of study is often done in the operating room, prior to the skin incision. The surgeon could have direct interaction with the vascular technologist and in general the location of a number of important perforators can be identified \[[@B5]\]. In addition, the flow status of each perforator can be assessed. In this way the surgeon can decide which side of the DIEP flap can be raised. Obviously, if two or three large perforators can be identified in either medial or lateral row of the rectus abdominis muscle, a DIEP flap should be elevated in this selected side since more number and bigger size of the perforators with higher flow within this \"dominant\" side ([Fig. 1](#FC1){ref-type="fig"}). With knowing the perforator anatomy in such a detailed fashion, the surgeon can quickly and safely complete an elevation of a DIEP flap. Occasionally, a septocutaneous perforator can be identified and this would make the flap dissection relatively easy. However, there can still be some variations and incidental intra-operative findings during the flap dissection. The surgeon should have to prepare for those anatomical variations of perforators and make a proper intra-operative judgment in terms of perforator dissection during an elevation of a free DIEP flap.

The authors should be congratulated to conduct such an important study. I believe the findings of this study can be another contribution to the plastic surgery literature because a number of perforators have not been changed significantly in the patients with a Pfannenstiel incision and elevation of a free DIEP or TRAM flap appears to be safe in this unique group of the patients at least based on this retrospective study. However, the conclusion based on the present study may be more meaningful if location of these perforators as well as the size or even the flow status of those perforators can also be evaluated. In addition, since the degree of tissue undermining for each Pfannenstiel incision can be quite different, the surgeon has to be cautious if patient had a multiple previous Pfannenstiel incisions because occasionally the extent of surgical dissection might have been quite extensive and the inferior epigastric vessels could have been be transected. Any lower abdominal or groin incisions should be evaluated carefully since the inferior epigastric vessels could have been transected during an open inguinal hernia repair.

No potential conflict of interest relevant to this article was reported.

![An intraoperative view shows identified perforators from the patient\'s lower abdomen based on a color Duplex study. All perforators have been mapped but it is obvious that the deep inferior epigastric perforator flap should be chosen from the patient\'s left side because it is the \"dominate\" side with 2 or 3 larger perforators in the medial row. In this patient, the inferior epigastric vessels are also identified with the color Duplex study.](aps-41-548-g001){#FC1}
